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too often enter into the discussions in Congress. But as a repre« �
sentative of the public sentiment of the loyal people of Virginia, ~
and in their name, I begSenato;rs.toipause long enough to con-at
sider the position which tlieyioctcupy. i Sir, they were the first to
strike a blow in the �eld against the rebellion and in favor of the
Constitution. The soil of Virginia, on my own native hills, re-
baptiasm efblood shed in defence of the Constitu-
  that was dra__,Wn�f from the hearts of her own.
chilidirenf The loyal people ofiVirginia have withstood the shock
of battle, they have endured the ravages of tire and of the sword,
andthey still stand to-day �rm in their original integrity and true
to their allegiance to the Grovernment and the Constitution in the
midst of the surrounding desolations of this cruel and uiihofy�
war, to Which they points as the proud memorial of their loyalty.
Sir, in the name of two hundred no��rth"Western�, Virginians who
have been immurred for many months in the dungeons of§�i*rebel�

,  lion at Richmond, I appeal to you today, to your generosity, to *
our forbearance, to your magnanimity. ,
The ship of State is, as it were, upon the ocean, tossed upon a

the mountain Waves, every beam creaking and strained by the
pressure that is upon her. Some of her crew have been Washed
or thrust from her decks, and are struggling in the midst of the
sea to regain their foothold upon her sure planks; and What do
We see, sir? Instead of throwing them a rope or a plank to aid.
them. to recover their original position, almost daily every morning
are there fresh invocations to the very storm-king thirnselfc to�
breatliefresh blasts of his �ery breath upon the raging elements
amidst which they are �struggling for life and for security. A

tB�ut, sir, I had not intended to ,Il,�1al{e�theS6 preliminary remarks.
I havea simple question to propose to the Senate; and it is to

 thatfquestion that I design to direct the attention of the Senate.
 p I may remark that the question of �slavery in"�theUnited States,

is one of absorbing interest. Withits intimate relatiengpjto the
political welfare of the country, it connects moral and1°eli�gi&#39;o.us
considerations, appealing to the best sentiments and sensibilities�,
of our nature. I am not disposed to quarrel with those who

. would tbe�sto_w upon it alarge measure of thought and d�elibera~t
i  tion; butvvitjisrjustonce of those questions whose tendency is to

&#39; exclude from vequal.rrega.rd other questions of equal i{nportance;~
v A Wise and comprehensive stattesmanship carefully avoids the im-

i policy and danger of allowingany oneof the interestsofithe
 State, ghovvevere important, to monopolize the whole of its; care to
 the*n�eglect~ of other interests. It gives to each. de&#39;partm_ent of

the  Welfare the �consideration itrequires. Her Iymay, be i
�permittedeetopindulgein-a reference tothe Words of Wisdom and &#39;
of vvarningicof one of the greatest statesmen ofour country. Mr.
Wgebster, tin� his great speech in the Senate in,e1850, animadverting
ui�pfon:tliteiultraism,, impracticability, and exclusiveness vvhich this ~�
question of i slavery had then engendered in ,t_l1ii"ei_&#39;I�,Il.lI1dS,aI1id
�taicertainclassof individuals,
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Wfhere are men who, Lvvith� cl�ear perceptions, asfthey think, i of &#39;the&#39;if �own duty;
do notisee how toohot a pursuit of one duty may involve 4:�hem� in the violatio�iei
ranother; or how too rxvarma-n evmhraoenieut-,�of one-&#39;trutl1 may lead to aidis-regards
other truths equally important. V As I heard it stated strongly, not manyi days ago,�the._seperso:ns are dispos�ed_tog&#39;Ino�u�ut upion some dutyas a Warl~ho_rse��3��--�-i �  - r
Unlcle ~To�oy would have said a �ihohby-horse�y�� �    -
�.� and to drive� furiously on, and upon, and over all. other duties, that may stand
�theizvay, T There�a.re- men "who, �intimes ofgthat sort, and disputes or that� �soi�t,~�a,r§
of opinion{ that batman duties may be asceiitainesd tvitho~the precision�of math-eThey deal»-Withsmorals as With7lm�athematics,; and they_«thi7nl:{ What is rA_i-gsh13�""TJLr*11�.5Y&#39;*b3
distinguished from What is_.;Wrong with the precision of an �algebraic equation.
They have, tlierefore, rngneitool much -c&#39;ha�rit�y �toward ot�ners -who di�er� �vvith
They are apt,� too, to thinii� tha:&#39;t�?nothing is good but what is" perfect,� and that �tlilére
are no ooniprornises. or mood�i-�eations to be �made in submission to difference of opi�n«-

_  indeference to othervmen�s judgment. If their persjpicacious vision enables
�them to detect a spot on theface of the sun, they think" that a� good reason Why the
sun shouid be struck down from heaven. They prefer the chance of running into
utter darkness to l:ivi:ng_i:n heavenly light, if that heavenly light be not absolutely
withontajngy ixnperfec«tiins. ..~;There are impatient men-�_-too. imipatient always to:.gi?ee
heed to the admission of St. Paul, �that we are not to do evil that good may co�me��-
too impatient �to wait for the slow progress of moral causes in the improvement ofmankind.�   &#39; o     i n

7  President, the question which I Wish to ydi&#39;soussi&#39;is,iis it
Wise or expedient, under� existing circumstanacesgandgat this time,�
�tospass this hill 3 Sir, thisbill is a part of a series of measures�,
already finit&#39;iatied, all looking� to the same ultimate resu1�t�l�the
universal aholitiojn of slavery by Congress. This bill and the bill
of the Senator frornlllifnois (Mr. TRUMBULL) for the con�scation
of property in the seceded States, and the resolutions introduced
by the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. SUMNER) some iweeksvago
conteinplate the same purpose~�.�unconditional, irnmediateitanllip
universal einaneipation. g It is tofthe consequencestvhich must
inevitably result from these measures, if ye adoptedfto vvhichfl
solicit-the attention of the Senate. Theseiloonseqiiences,in
judgment, involve the lives _of tliousands of my fellow-citizens,
and thellappiness of all thelloyai people of all the border slave-
holding States. _ Perhaps I slfould be justified in saying that they
involved in most serious peril the restoration of the Unionthe Cbllstiiution. �   �  7�

The duties, interests, and relations of a people so numerous� and
enterprising as those of the United States, �inhabiting a territory
so extend °_ve,:anden1bracing so great a�variety of climi&#39;ate,;�is:(;i1,
pursuits, and sinus prod�uotion"s,o must nedéssarily �be

&#39; nd give rise to diversity of opinions, fpassions,their character, a
prejudices, and parties. It is manifest, if We hopetof� ipreserp�ar
the Unionkwe must, in the strikmg language of Mr. Beam

�imitate the Words and -oonduct of the Wise, just, modest-,7.patriotic;iintelligenahg
and disinterested men who carried their country through. 9. momentous revolu�qn;
moulded that country into one brotherly Union�-�and then put the government;?i§Iiélr
had formed into operation, in tliesame fraternal spirit of �~2zmity,».mu�tuaZ
and concession� in w._hi~cl1.th�ey made g,it.�� l ~ V   5

Mr. President, Iishall not trouble the Senate with
meut respecting the constitutional poiwerof Congress tooipassemancipating slaves.  arguments already made against   S

ix�i3\.§».»~..-.
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_ e.:an$sw~:e1&#39;ejd5 aéndl belie:ve�_they;neiYerl iwiilli be. Eat: I
 ag-ains�theea�expédiveney and paaeticabiligy
   t   I
especially the 19¬¥d31?Ss9fi 13199 1?8be11iO19,: Should be 10DI1iShed;� o
exglgt inmsome mann�e1:,�t�obe�1na5le�lto bear the ljurdens offtlie Wa;r
ind§mn:ify xloyeal 111-Teena fe1?;1 Lathe�;  uazies r {iii�iicted upon them

I? .

rél3e?lliO1�:I.* :Bu�*t tllis puiiisl1ment�_shou1d breeaceordivng toalaiwg I;x
trsjasog tbynnconstitiitioml jgaenaltiles is to be   guilty

e3ziiI?t;uaa.l:;t1:easonai ou.rs�e1ves�,- ftoslay nothing of the ineonsisstency  V
¬§.z9g�%er§1)f5�.:sfLiohi a<ipr0~ee_&#39;gl=1_11&#39;e. i And it is Worthy of rema1&#39;k,1T1§h-at
  ofoenianiciipatiori ye3te&#39;p&#39;roposed siconltfains any indernngity

 L ernegntispazteis tlae slave of th%e.<er<ebe1, may e a. pt1in»isliment,iete
 ibi1t*"*�i§t gselgief to the lao3(al;man};vghi*o has su=��e1�eéd;l§j{
�scation Bill of the Senator from Illinois is, tomake tl1e;Ioyial
gegple of.#the_~§UnisoIL contribute of, their means to transport and
E§�glon�iji,e; [tl/1e emancipatsedf slaves of rebels._ e I cannot understand
  or expediericy of SuCl1+a policy. It seems
&#39;�finvQl;7ei§éi�§13aneifest jn:consistency.;e[,It lpuI1.ishes the traitor,§i�I1o4
.,,i

t  . VH1�  �4 �i .  - . � . &#39;_g - : S
 Presiedent, Iscloubt thee éiexpediency of agitatingeesiich qiges-�iii
..«.�
éf� _aIl iiili§se;;¢ng5,easm:es�.:   lopjnion that the one gijeatj
gpjrbi11gisiob.j;e6tl blf�ongyess :Sl1C)§11(ld be to ipI;0sef�cut�e �r.he*War7
geonqiiieij appeace and a�ii*esto1_&#39;a;tions of the Union. This _ista
 land i:npo1&#39;tancej,Vjsjl�ieientto employ all the
giess,a§nil:res»oi1rces}  Congress anldltlie .patioi1. �   It is no
il�tfi;oducess&#39;tli«ose nm;easn�res&#39; oféslegislation �Of geiieral cl1}ai§aeteeif,
which, ordinarily,s1n times; of peace and sec1iriety�,� �occupy this
tientioitiiofCongress,, «Least of all Wo_u�ildi_�:i�s be Wise totin*t.ro;di1i&#39;c§e
idpics "51� discussion and ineasures of policy which

I ;3.Eus;~e  idiestracgt the consnselis ofitlie, sngation,» or sin�arne  ;
sfmegi 11dl�9�35�-«

neeessit-y _   e{exi_stin�gfi  is unity of  p�u�1~:�p0§éVa
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�success, of ;e11r,a1~1nfs, the peace <).f..t11e count1#y,_its{e

A fineg-stene;e to � fillvther _en�ef*6,ai:hm(e;I1te;t�,� h �  itiievév epéoi

&#39; 1nei1ta�ries for monthste come, �as haretnow doing"

\;

such questions�?  bf
for a� thincrsf? I   this ié �no ftime    �

rreference to sue Tmetters. tSuc1;fTe1gie1iitf0n *iS�ni3~t
evenebenefficial, in_pr0eee11ting the wet and restorii�g? peaee
 it"yvii1�tebe* p�0si�tiv*el�yAinjurious�i§* it ::#T¢ifl71te hitIde15�aitic1~;§fdfe1?5ai4j?;,,�% e
net5impea*i1,:the.a.,ccomp1ish.men1: eff*uiiti¢o��=�a;na   L

bet wait teuntile� �peace* t and  tthaigfet Te*stbre�d,t  T 2

i(§éfteA� in their 1�e1é;ti�é�fIS�,§We**I1�1:a)� arrive at fwisér and %etteretrete*u?§te:�f�fi
 thrust �these qnestiehse upon  <io:13.t11try;"a11f(i �u�pon
n�(jW;�§vihen{ both are tstaggerizgjg, b7eheeth�thefpreséufee eff
cies in�ve1»vin�:g the very intefgi*itjy ef .ei1i&#39;9i1atibnal?eXistené�é
in0t�t5he{� elements Aqf re�V{j1T1itiotri iiiso1�ganiza,tien
  Se�
1S�ir,;in ntoe degree can the agitation and adoption of the

eontairied&#39;i1: these �tneasui&#39;es 1&#39;e1e:ttfng to sla�very cointribtftet to

;r;o;§aI,1y&e1farép ;o�1�.5t{5 the� reéteretip�n of the7ai§�)*�,&#39;*s,i*i�,te&#39;tt;11e A
agiitatiqnt of these quiegicns, 1�1I_"1&&#39;eth?e  j
be�p§§iti;ve1y(misehievfous. Will it nee ci*eatetstrit�e  ,
here? � �WiI1�tiit;n0�t&#39;diSt111{b the qCd11,�I1,tI�y? efVAbO,Ve &#39;2�1�,�  t t "* V
g7t&#39;��01i(if&#39;e;i;d a§nd�_t:0_1nfef1°t�tfothe�énemy? Jam s�re it &#39;wi}1;*   V
 �need the% �leaders of the erebe11i0*n&#39;�to; �5 �re 1
hea§r�t.§3 �fTi§e.1éeef)1eeot&#39;1 the *S(31i�1 ;h�aV*e �been  ght tethtieit that
the Object� ar�fdesign of the �fR�ep%1ib1ica:n&« �Waits
slavery in all the States.  These p1&#39;0p0§i�d�s�iVi}i&#39;be   �
a,s t&#39;evidence of this intention;  will say,�
eepetitxztienal con�scatihorajr  making�m§f§§if�e"j01&#39;preétictagiéf�é
exfirxiination between U,nie�� men ,;_1�rI<;i éeeéeseieniste. 6 Leek� at thebiil to abolish� slavery in Lthe�tis§�t§~rf&#39;ete� Of Coltumbitai; it is a

t ,
Sef�1i�ate1ffroIh&#39;B&#39;
thepen, :d�epr&#39;ives*e�vetryJeouthernma� of 11£1&#39;5stt;e.1a�§fehhs. Thi�s *is
the:trebe1t1eade1°e Wi� delighhtte say, anddfeleightéto hhaveefi
{$0 $t%y+  Will theef011eWterS,©f M1�- Yancey ��t~�r¬
§e�fhe1~nhheta1*t.�* �T"t1eS�e proph�ositierxeht"t  thekoutherni 3&#39;
male 5 they will furnish the staple 0f«eihnee�afrn111at0ry editorial cem-

fcrnie�neg O�ibert   Wili have sen Power  remenish the
ra,I11<s.0t� the rebel atmy as   36:1
 to
$ki}1�0f Southerti    i"
d�eRfetedet txieasnljt  rebfe \� e.;.;I d .1. �, ,3 V�. , V &#39;_ �lv:.�g- 7
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restore the �authority of the Constitution., They wil,l_, not only/pen~
conrage our enemies in tlie South,,bult theyiiwill d�iishearten,feur
friends there; �Thus do the claims of our commonhuins,anity,,p&#39;,ilél�
 eeating the evils of War,ssL1gg,es,t the impiolicyfof� such �legisla-tion at this tiI�<e., , A  V i i
W&#39;hy prolong the War sounineeessa1&#39;ily 3 V Why engage indlegis.� ,

latién not; essential either to the prosperity of the loyal! _non�slayei-hftelading States or to the suppression of thereh llionin the south-
ern States, the practical e�ect of which will the ivpirctually to place
yzeapons in the hands, soldiers in the 1&#39;anl�<s,. and méoneyiiins the
golfers of �therenemy? The cost of the war, the public del>,t screw-
ted by it, the amount of taxation, will be large enoi1gh:if�the
war were to cease to�morroW.�l Why should we, by legislationunn�ecessaryvfor the prosecuttion of the War to aspeedy, suc-
cessful termination, increase the public debt and oppress the
people"withisltilliehearierl burdens» o i taxation? f Is not e~v,ery,o,,ss;g-gestirgniof prudence, ecenomy,ai1d, indeed, of .atriotism,opposedto it . e V �
T p Nlr. President, is desired to V malze tI1�le:S_/la; war of total eXter� l
mination? Let us beware how We drive our friendsin the South,
with hearts �ned withpdesperation, into the,rauks,0f"o1:LIr adver-sary :�o,pe yeafspexperience has taught us that a divided South
was no eontiemptihle foe; Wliat will it be united? Seven hun-
dred thoiilsand sqxiare miles of fru.itt&#39;ul territory, fullgof ~;natural
resources, iiriliabited by six iimillionsof u»nited,,desperate people,
may lnotbiepeasily ove1�co1ne,5 and,b1~oug1u: hacktotheir allegiance.

�Besides, rsir,i;1ther,e is no necessity} for driving, those people to
such desperate eixtremities». Justice,moderation, _,generosity,,pwillmeet a joyful response in� rnang a senthceriilieartii,  love thep p L     on.  Show   them that tlieirriglits
under the Constitutiaon��thei1f prejgudices of education and habit,
if you please to sayso�-�are~ topbe respected, and you will strike 4a
blow more fatalto the rebelpcause than a seore of f&#39;,Sg11,Cl§1_VlCt0I�le&#39;S
as that atFort Donelson. ,And this will bea,
bloodshed�. It destroys nofivtaluable lives. It,wastes:no,1�epsoiii�cesl
ef the country�sIWealth. It n1als:es�n!o Widows or orph�ans.�&#39;iIt_?des§
isolates no ° homes; Why ishotrld _.no?t&#39;the, 1No1�th,he generous and

fld� �ag pg, they love the olda .

forbearing? Are molt mokdeifatieriiandfforhearanee the invariablecharacteristics jaftaagreatc,peop.le.tc   e e � �
understand Mr. Lii1�colI1,s:hirnself&#39; tehe actuated�!   �
eiples.» Iundjerstand that these were"l1is principles long ago.   I
tunderstand ,that,~_in reference to tliis very matter� of abolishing
lavery in; the District of �Columliia, he Was, in 1,8§38,_and Iihop[e_
 still, governed, by the same   considerations of eXpedie11cy., If
,c;ornsidei&#39;ati�ons, ofiexpedienicy Wejre;.enougl,1*,_to causethe
Riepublicgan party topause in their courseat tl1at.d9*~§*,§ nowwial
�pressing down the peioplefshotildi we nottalso hearken to" the psug:
~ lthle storIri,an�d tempest of Warupon its, and an accuniulaitingdeht ,

rith Mr»D0us19e atQuincr»uSed thisielalis�ase    r;7gestions_o_f expediency! Mr.iLincoln,;in,,i1858, iinpliisidiscussioin
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i . �* We ha�v�e�a due regard to �the_ac�tual presence of slaver among us,,i�aridgthéif&#39;di_f-
�~cultie�s of g&#39;e*tting"rid?�cif�i it in anyvf;-yhs�tisfactory Way&#39;,_ra-nd ~a�l}i�the A�eenst�i¢¬u�tfoi§�al§éblf�
gatigans thrown about:it.,_ Is..sup:pesethat,,in- reference.»-to it$,;ac,tua1. existéne�§;ioa;.the
_1.iati.on and,to our constitutional� obligatis, we have no ,hgItt,a�§ a1l_tev.c?i$wrb?gZt.. in
the States where it exists, 7aiid�»W.e profess that We haveno more inelinatiien rtofidis;
tifrh it than We have the rightllto d&#39;0�it. e gofurlher than t72:at; we� do not� preposé
to disturb it, where, in one instance, We think the Constitution.;jwo?uldo&#39;permit us.�
We think the Constitution Would permit us to disturb it in th e;,DlBfl3I&#39;lcs§2,QfCQ1§1I§3i)i.a»
Still, yye tgio not propose to do that__, unless it should be in terms  .;<�loin_iotifs,up¢
pose the nation 18 very likely soon�to agree to�o-thee terms of &#39;;in�al:in�go
;gra6n�al&#39; and comp�sating the unwilling owners. §Where we "suppose wehaiv?
eonstitéutional right, we restrain ourselves.ia�§ieferenee~to ,i;l;1_§3 actual ex;is�tenc�s
institution and the dil�culties thrown Vahout it.�
f.In the same s§e�é.c11,._ a�littlei furtl1er on,i,Lincoln4

"� If there be any man in the Republican», party who �is&#39;i.HmpatienEt1eve:r;the n,eees��s-
ty springing from the actual presence of slavery, and is i«mp__at-ient }of the co_nstit__u-
tional guarantees thrown aro�uud&#39;it,� and� would act in disrega&#39;rd��of �these,i-h&#39;e,�jtoo, �is
misetacee standing as .. 1H.é?.;V%vilT��i�n;iiI5iE&#39;rs* sisssssas.     have a
due regard, so far as We arecapable of understanding them, for all these vthifngs.
This, gentlemen, as well as I can giveiit, is a plain statement of our principles in all
their enormity.� V L. V g �L  i _ L � � y� A     A.

iVVhy may We notii.;at0;day,,�under, the �in�uence, of
gestion of a wise expediency and forhearance,aWithheldenryhands,
froxn meddling W�1l;~l1.i3l1eiiI1.iS:t§lt11tl0I1V�(3f slavery here,withholdyfrom
Con gress all questions connected with this distiirbiiigselement, and
unite hands� and hearts in eoneircominon, undivided, vigorous e�iort
to restore the Constimtion, confqiier, a peace, andafter that,�
language of Mr. Douglas ust before he. died, We
to settle all these di�eulties? &#39; I will quotel1_is,,yv0r.C1&#39;S2       4}

�When We shall have rescued� the vGo4_vernmen:t.:and.:epu~nt.ry from its perils,o:?a-nd
seen its �ag �oating in triumph over every inch of American psoil; it be
time enough to inquire as to who andrgygyhat has brough,t,thes_e&#39; ,otrou1g}e;sl Juipoii �us.
Let him be marked as no true patriétiyirho Will not aba_.mion �alT"�si1e*h&#39;issiies�inftimes
likethese.� . .  T &#39; % � ~&#39; -:  e   o

Again, 1askslrSena.to1~s to icbnsidier Whati �niayibe the i e�&#39;ecitp�0��f
these �eXtre�ine measures uponytheipublic sentiment oflfthe loyal
Stat�es; There is but one sentiment �there� �now, but pone� ,n�1i&#39;nd,° one
purpose. Therein consists our strength and the surest giiaranitfee
of oursuccess. But� this unity of s,entirnen�t�and; fpurposeofislpree
dicatedlon the distinctly d&#39;ecla1*ed�purpOs&#39;e of the�iva�r,
s�npprespsrion of the rehellionand the restoiratioiirof the �Consti,tu-

«sea the? Government  s;¢�ere«prissrs-to theg
out change oriinodil�cation.   Sir,let it be understood that there
is a di�"erent objectitobe aecomplished���-such as indicatedbyg
some, if not all, of the measures towhieh I have�
that unity and harmony. of public �sentim�entwill hepinsta-niflyo�dee
stltoyed. We shall thereafter in�the�lcyal�States secure l1Oll1Si¬§[�.dli-4
rided against itself.�  Distractionpdfvrili *�distuirb,: ponr�rproc;eedi;ngs
here, division Wiolloenter the A1&#39;my,faind thysrtygauser� eonstitutidiial
liberty will he *irnperi~l�ed]withidefeat and disgrace. ;

i there indicati ones of °doiissoatisf&#39;acti0i1f in public
grass Sh0i11o�dderoart.fr0.m  iavéwed ebjectof the        ~

R,

1 -" < 7 - ,_m.n.,~.  � � . ��;&#39;Azh�  _ ;.n....s_�.t lag�!-��\.�-_.�4«w.n ..» -J-":"".�.
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:�Pre$idQ3§3 the 4 aetmeasnre  ,        1�-Ij;  ,  �reme L 311 �;«1t�e?aii�1£S}«fQ A 6" i in
known by: .therg~ua_1i_tys ef ite�? e�wrfts,      New wfhat �must; be the  e A
*i9%3:1t1,�3�"¬%@t3�§51f7�31§§3�A1i1§??4SiTif5§
         i
�nd  aine ,1eg�>,rie3a;t0rs,ras Christtianwestastesmen,» We are .~Il.0t*:31?�:hQI�f
t*isre§a?r�dithié..t  tthei:   em upon�*t�e
  the; t
schemes before Cengreses? eSeupp.oee �they areelemancipatedt; whet
then 3%  Aére rtzhey �7�eemen�tin feet  they �ave;:the righteaef
freengerg? �ir, _s1;tch,¥an idea is &#39;i1.tter1%jitf2i.1Iaeie11tSf °It,Wi1I��
  o��et?%teef1otiie1{hg&#39;; * �You ieann ot te�act the slai�fe� i3n�f<i hf
man by bill in Congress. A charter of his liberty may be en�? r�
.:*�i  d; �enretted, enii �passed �intett,ti27;�t Ta;w, with all the form aelities

t F      tsjlave,
V servil�e�nat;i1i~etof eentxiriee �c,£uiI1c5t3be e1?adiCétteed.bty the rheterié »,
e£aSenatere,nex~f byameaet 301? Gen� reee;;e;e  t«1.11ae  call e �tttspixgittv�g

ei�ete�ée §1.a.ve and A9341 himt.free,. We be is s.ti1.1; ;aes1,aw*ei
¬15???� ff? \aDYihi{15:§§�93e§9t.&#39;ti�  t_h;ifS�� csaim�:   ;A®fI&#39;.eeIn an hes the: righ.t
   �1§O�<¥0§�.*i?1iii?i1t; � :e1i6t*th%i$tfi: �ht �¢�f§g0&#39;iDg iDf0,e aiiy Stiitea. Iétnsitg
Bé¢01�ii1§fthte,"  �anY,i»¢%f$~,ii� L149�? tme� aékthe S,sn.¬§f¥&#39;>r
 :H:i10iSb "if   Iset mfslave fre&#39;e,; �he Wi� allofw to some
t0%.t_IA11;1nois�;  Tiet� me�Tté1Es�I§tthe�ééiihe¬e"�1i�eeti6n  ;SenTatQrs__x ,4
Indiana. � Sir,:tfhe¢   Qf�theeeeStetesip1f0hif1§jtt e
599 ¥1¬g1�0<?S from ib<%�é¢I¥iii3g�0itizehs. of eth0SeatStat.eS,tor even
dents thereof; and. that�i�s�t the liberty Whieh�yo11 propose for the
eltave�;   Other Statesiare agitating t?he&#39;qI1estien whetherttheywill
e5T339tVS.i*11�3r }      �f    V �e Vt .t   e   �
 iée�tt�é"#99;-t«negI�o the 3 f1�eeman cleothed
he rights of freemen in this country? In how many States is the

em5it1.edtt<z§�eh<:terig11t{{Of sy�rage 1:9 be @«iPP01:,t-01� �a _.j~t;.1dge:7«0¥ to
a s§eat�i    �}§£t1t*st1?a1tutre "$0! Hialile, iI!f¬rPre.t;~ or thetiiaiwet. . 7

tlfe   Iiveé 9 I}ué1dteIfs1:atn¬! thgefe aresmne  �g   gioeélimigtfteing��eefthxvbotp0ése§$.1a1ieeewes?  W913
  1 L ;a):¬l;ef*gbedtm&#39;e1&#39;a«1s: eynd mannets.  ~e;ym11&#39;e.¢te;it&#39;vet xheaég

an .(   �er  E9 Afet Xmati Weea1thy,,1n.=¢
tell: ent,*t dgpoht » 1.,  ; Tor ieughtl� know, handsome netg1�oes*&#39;?:
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�Of
t�ékt ht, mi =dee<1z abt9<3q*;�§12s3i3n; éeberesttx 3dfV:.A�;£a�jd;efd;?�3VpQ&#39;Q?v7§:�tie} esee  the capacity <39      cry, what;a P1 *jl� * ttI�hearti1yeefespond; what



in-5&#39; t  9&8
61% ,

been a� freeman long ago. We must be guided hyour  h
    ,    take z�li�g�. »;

  %¥«39W%11¥lexl�tz}§??§:l9§§¬>13rti11:§;fQl�3§he�%SIazV;�%a; %mlujst"c9n~;
f�rm to*his;a<It%%a11y lle:=~i<i?=stingl ¢b?«ract�erh%lah«¬1 011: 0ra1:,:hint91-ll .

&#39;-
menlifwezdoh�té; rvor shall we &#39;¬¥1:m19&#39;0l1:PSelVes mhhe
ef Phi1iaH$hrQ.§i§St§;�ifi We disr;égar£1;suc11 c0nsi[de�ati9né-  Sir,

Of�a�ment gyou ;thelnative Afnicansl,%cannib:a1s

-5

all: t0 04fga»nFiz§ 9% %g9�*ernI1ée.r1ta9n.themodel 0f;t1ae%lC0nsti:tuti0nQf V
thelilaiteg-1 States? «The idea. sis? ;RrQPb$t&#39;e,1f�Oi1}S¬&#39;L=s.?1 Anld HQW, sh;
candidly 0011Si9l?9¥�i~11g: the » ig¥9a@¥?3em793: hldagradaéign, hand; ::h:31P13923é"
 �of the four rnillions �0:f.�.�S1\a.iVlje�S in the South., car�1Ay%o.11; desigteg
their immediasteem@%1cipatih0n:?;   it be  �
nof�ae �an act dl�llc�i*�iie�f*1;y�tdllié/lslé�résl? ixvduldhlbec�smge.
thezil ?. Think of it. Think of four millions of thjesglclegradpd,
13s¬51@l9S§}� �b6:j.Is1;Vg�.§l"�\ With�ilt 9».  9f &#39; rn0n:ey,~
1and«9rh:an himplam�at;  fiade am:   T
rt13:¥§1§?e:@9:�1$rl»lP?3I!?" the e0.::r%r§mnity to  themselves
Sir,rthexa%lW9;11�%*$tar¥e*ltohddeath, would steaely or
 murder; xandhérob» li138;$te1% ldrivel them? int? ,the&#39;l Gulf
M93309: and enlihhtheir 8H��¬1&#39;iHgSa.t0DG9§: than perpetrate sullchh 3%
xxxogastxicmsicrueltywasll ftghisuupvoxilthem. h � V l  _

 heard £romL our lfriendlsthe, other day��the �Z{;S;e1:te
a.tor fnomh New Hampshire, (Mr. HALE,)*aI;d  hQ.;nora�ble Shana:
tor fromj Wisconsi.&#39;n,(Mr. Doo1;.LTTLE,)h~_i1�1grgggggdyto the p~r0spe1~j.t
orf the British Wesht Indies a.;1dho~7ltheh%F1:eneh VVest;Indies;,l  h
shal.l 1?e;].£O;lG¬ in the perfect of those .e�&#39;9r»tsglehyat%ehjtj1}eh
Africa:nl:a::el;.h �;b11t.1.I haveglgéadlon both sidexs of, t&#39;1�1��l;:(]:1]:ye:SltiO�I1,f�:.gL,1:1�
I 9@11f¬SS:.  slmilit tO§-._da�¥.,;�:mb&#39;@&#39;§h§r,¥.f.-th9�Le9Yid�e7n,cell be
stzgengen g;ge;l»&u,sje§t;li§e:p1&#39;0s13;£;clt ;0,fi ,s1}ccesls%;than in favor of it. hI1;_iVs�,
S�ery  lt;<Jrlg0l ~intoh ea =.s1%b.im>tl and hse%lecth h�11erea:1d thereh a
amt? skip a giéeawllakléhl§@tb61&#39;.hi11t¢1§H19hdi3«t$:f�h�hiah�ld  :9;
l9r9h§tX:§i§.l�1?�:3&#39;@0i(§l;Q"5?�   lthle «ease: I:e;xL1y   atal 2+ loss:
kwwhl iionllthel c0hI1?�iaCt§%nghhhh.a@c9u§1tsa  trasrcatclglgegrsg;
lanthgzo .;is,£.hs&#39; iwho %h1meF; mixed them.,s   , thlé�watxzrlg itq lth-e:n,ihow di�lerenhth
States ? ~ Time   feiwr Wh}il:elII:1er1 in: those i»s1ands ; � -the
all tlxeir 0367;}.-;5.l1�pflBI{f�81ifS;Of husbaHd1&#39;Y: &#39;W9:Ih�e%{hput _i11t0  ,
. f ésa. azwl : ;§VV].&#39;t�hl<:?,t.&#39;11�e mwal  i;§1�;.ue.in=eel [aend ¥w@lthehfu1;n ess Of $93;

aaghiosma hstanding �b?eS.id*.e: them and b¥e;&§hin;ghl1P;Gn t
9&#39;1!h#:@l¥§3a�3§¬?n§¬I1,tW&#39;QIE�¬la3hO£g00d?W�1a a�0s&#39;divxghslh metal
plmei;<;a»1: §1}£1,@¥¥¬l :p;~atQcti9n 1;; aI1c1hy§§>t,hlwi§1h§;a}l th.%iS%ll§=3;»§IV=3411tl%lcf§?93i:»5s
with �:3%?§�i9§:ls�%l&#39;\3§11;§:tVhl35�l&#39;q&#39; no >w¢hit§ man  cwershacfw;
 hw«i§1,M:§0¥�9rm@@at;9§ weir: W§;ehith;e;�1at1 ml
and *ai91hlof~%thwa.@: �hsaiatiavsripatreag that them }free, �.
t0*»d3&#39;3�33»f$§1�::$Q1H1%T¥Y;§?31I$i %�:£.¬1l:1§§ti@l94  will net be.Ti, 4. 5;...� - . , . s,&#39;  FZ}&#39;«�§r�, f}&#39;§T}�:;&#39; *3, �>7 .
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failurerather than a success. Godgrant that it may be a erfect
success !

And now, you men of thelNlorth, I ask; What� would be?
the� consequencesof   tliis �Wholesale siiiaricipation on yourfown
communities?   How lou&#39;g1�u?ould it be �until this ~1�niyserable�popu-
lation, like the frogsyof� Egypt, would beginfesting your kitchens,
squatting in your ~rpgat�e�s, and �lling your almsliouses? Sir, are
you willing ptoi�reo�eive them? If� you set ithemjfree, you must
receive them; l3:Will�p your operatives extend to them �theilrilght

p hand of feliowship,prand receive them as tcoequalsaand colabo1&#39;i¬§1�s
in your �elds and shops?  Meantime, What will become� the
cotton �eldslof the South, and the cotton factories of the North?
While you are<increa�s�ing�tl1e nuinber of your laborers, you Will
be _destroying�� the sources of their*ernlployment. You will ruin
the industrialinterests of the South, and brin�g se�r�i�ou*s"ide&#39;triii1ent
on the lazborof the North. V i

The snswe1- into; all this is,�?tralnsp�o1�t and colonize theiieii1�§tnci�§
pated slaves inpso�me_ tropical country.   What then? �VV�hit?l1er
shall they be sent? VVhere shall we �nd� a tropical territory for
four millions of pinhabitants?se And Where shall We �nd the money
to pay for 3�; territory�su�icient to settle four millions of irihabii�-
tants? � How much will it cost? I say not hingofconstitutional
di�zlcultisels inth<e Ways.  Let them pass, along with the suspension
of the lalasbeas corpus, at t id omnei gen«uis.*lil_lVVherey,is� the money to
come from? Rhetoricfand pliilantliropic platitudes will not pur-
chase territory. Then�, sir,.ther5e is the cost of tra.nspoi�tation and�
the cost of the out�t and the cost of housesgto be built fo1j.th"e" re-
ception of fourth millions of people, �a�nd-�tl1eVcost of iIY_1pl�(3;Ifl61�1tfSilOf
husbandry and toolls;�loi�«ii�tr_ade,A and the cost oftfood and clothing� for n
the "first year, at least ; for it cafnnotybe supposed that thyeirintention
is to set theisel poericreatures downin the Woods, Without such pro-
visions for theirlcoirnfo1&#39;t and slubsisten�ce.r  And then, sir, our task
is just commenced.� We must provide forthei�r �continued super�
vision, direction, and protection.-i And how longinustlall� this
continue? Howlong will it be before this massof ignoran*t??%and
servile population will become capable ~of self-goveriimentgand�
self�s1ibsiste1nce  How many generations� will it lfeiqtiifé to� divest
the tslayverl tofélliisi sen�vi1tt.y;randtto. ?c1othe%�?1inn?with tl1e#ilndepen��
dence of the �freeman? F And what will all: this cost? Who can
make tithe callcualation ? Who�;&#39;can pay the debt? ~The
latin g 1 millions �of%?�tliettciirrei11tiWar deb t, now rising m�ountairi�hii*gh,j
and resting �Withitherweisght of �mountains upon �t1he&#39;pe<)ple,l
into -mole~hillsr bef&#39;ore the atlas�like �dimensions of the sum that
will be required for theaccomplishmentofrthisstupendous� scheme»
of pliilanthropyui  pretty consideiiabler job, ltruilyyfandiajf�ne
opportunity for some more Oovode and VanVVyckico1%n�1itteeas.
_ Sir, Why, �in  ihoiuripyof �nancial pressure �and e7xIiba3rra�ssn1ent,?

should We rushlplieadlonfig into such Want"onlris�chem=es�rof Ttaxation ??
country will "not; calnnort; endure it-.a ?The�;thing �is �utterlyrrim-s

practicable. I am happy toperceive that the northern mind is



ggcon�ict of arms. Have thejigibeeni bet1&#39;ayed? pW[ereth�ey

beginning to appreciate the di�icnlties surrounding these scghenies
of immediate emancipation.   I��ndthe°.I"oll�owin in ai=i15r9.§ent
ni1mbe1&#39; of a leading New  iVorl . The �editor
Says i. �     » , s . n

�The negro raceiis multiplying with such rapidity in tl1is.count&#39;1~_&#39;y&#39;, that, i.ni�_a-few
generations more, its� relation to the White population �will have _becom_.&#39;e aquestion
of fearfiilimagnitiide. At the time� of our �rst census, in 1790, therei were in the
United States only seven hundred and �fty-seven thousand negroes; -ats;:o1r2�last
gsensus,� in 1860, there were four �million six hundred i:th0u:Sa%Ed:l . Before tlie.1end of
the century there will be a negro population of A twelve orgthirteen millions. They
are too numerous ever to be deported� from the conn_try.� The intellectual], social,

&#39; and political capacity of the negro race is not yet even appro�Xim&#39;atel&#39;y a�scei°ta-inied, -
and yet correct views on this subject must furnish the only. light wl1�iich_ can intelli-
gently guide the legislation for determining the relation of the two races. It may
never become theoliieé of the Gen~eral"&#39;Government to emancipate the slaves.� But
Providence seems clearly to have laidon it the duty of contributing to&#39;thse�-kn?o�vv&#39;l-
edigeihy which the greatcproblem sh_all,ultima.tely.be~ solved. �What is noWs;~wa:n,t;%ed
is an enlightened system, devised byfimen who appreciate its gpossible .fa1;-ireauhelizill �
results, for bringing to bear on a collective mass of ordinary plantation negroes an.
the educative and humanizing in�uences of which their condition is susceptible.
To furnish facilities for such an experiment is work Worthy of an enl,ighten�ed=:gov-
ernments. We feelgquitesure that, it, can be .co,n.du_ct_e_d to.b_est advantage only; by .
being taken out of the coarse hands "of soldiers and politicia:ns,N_and placed in charge
of an unsel�sh commission of huinane and able �n&#39;.1en.� &#39; T  �  "

g I canndt conclude these remarks vvithout some observations of
a more general character. l�Sir, I fear We are drifting into dan;
erous extremes. I fear� We are about to violate the� pledged

faith of the nation. Sir, "what is theiobj ect of the present vvaif?
For What are We �ghting?  To Wllai/piI11�pOS8i are We taxing the
people and expending the treasures of the; country? Whyware
thousands of the noblest sons. otfgthe Republic yielding up their
lives on the �eld of battle it �I&#39;had supposed it was for the pre-
se1g&#39;vation of the Union. I had s11pposed,i,,;,thiat itvvas, in the lan-»�éuage of the President, to �protect, maintain, and defend the
  onistitution.� . I�hadsuppofsedi ifhat Congre�ss�_ meant What it staid,"
�when, at the late specialpps session, it declared, with aviinaiiimity
hardly ever paralleled, �that the object ofithe vvarvvas to� s11pp1�es33
the rebellion andrestore �the Union and the}Constit11tion, and
nothingmore. Influenced by this public and iof�cial declaration
and pledged faith" of the Iiation, ithegloyalsjpirit of the nation si-4"
�liencedgtlie clamlors of! art "� strife and golitidal factions� and �the  c P y  p   4 , .
P90P19»alm9g9«i»i11§.311 rat�: diffe.ren,¢ss émd.�listeirictiions
cal opinion, rushed atop t1ie*rssc1:s;* shoixlderrs� ;ého11l°d er, s in
to the call of our patriotic Chief Magistrate. i Fixing their eyes
�and, their hearts on the old �ag,itiheyfd&#39;etei�mlined
should ever be erased, from its; ample iifolds;  a�agpasfiiiit�:
the Union as it vvasgpthe Constitnltionqasiit Was�-+�tl1isqvvas the uni-
versal sentiment. It has been conse*era�ted by the blo"o�dth.e
iioblest men of the country, whom no",otl1é1* oriilelss Worthyisentie
men: could have rallied  tliecon�ictifli5;This;siinple,
�avoWed,, and only purposef,oi� tl1i�s Warthaspipbeen be-apptiziedl�"iin, the

side, on every  and reivfertydeh�klWl1erei tliere7has beenfa
blood of Democrats and  eandliRepublicans,   Who�

\>&#39;.�-�s
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112erei.d11p;e§etee:frttan Izltelmr pexrpieee, hltherte a concealed, and eel}:, 3

i=ibT<3e£¬   ISlll1éliPo.iI19�3e0TtY te be I�eVerte�<i�;  ithe �champions and martyrs� of tco�risti�t1itionael liberty, but
�libusters of a mere sectional foray�? Is it, after all, a parti%_saii��;a ;in*ieeeraBle sectiional war? &#39;
f few  i3§g1Q..W_el8XP9lle(ll 32 Senat01?hbleca11%se.,: on
orfrMar,ch last, he}:w*rote:a lettei" to �Je��ei~sion Davis, commending
to� his 1&#39;ega:rc=l avFfrieiidWh}oe hada Valuable �re;-arm to »se4ll5 and
who vgisitedl Lnainly thfor the purpose of selling %~ [Was deerne;dl;ieyti¢de11eee9f disloyalty au�ciegnto to Warrant l1lSi;¬.].£.Ga"

�  fromltheiSeI%fate; But What doewe now see? @What, for
stance:  j:1*o"}3osition"eof �thedistinguished Senator from
8a;G,l11§lSGt~t_S,«};[Mr.:fS&#39;UMNER.»§]l; It onenfell.slWoop of his peintetee; it �
blot ten ortwelve �States out of thee Union forever, to remitetlaiem
back to a� _te1j1~irtoriaeljAi con dgisteion , and eft;l1;1.1;ys to  involve on 1- im uni no enfié %of     £31115� » festatés, oii1f1l§}lfi&#39;éi§ncl1iises, "hour he
privileges, in a kind of �oéciz, pot, bege-tting and superinduc�ing* an
inevita�_ble collfusion as ineX&#39;pliec.a�ble� and Clark as original c�ha�os�.���

Sir, We are told that rebel s lliafvei forfeited their rights 11I1Cl¬?g/.Al
the CQnsti_t11tion_, that the States inlrebelltion have abdicated their
autlgzolrity� as St�ates,eand mayirbie-inoilonger recognized as menfibl��e1;s  of the iConfeFderacy, t I shall notepause to dfiscusssuch a mbnsltroufe

l proposition.  isienoughl toosay that the C_ons�titutio�n
  the United States� shall ngllaranfteei to vEVERY State
  republican form�: of ogoVernrhe*nt4;� and, t�herefore,{
 pa1&#39;a}no��nt�and i.ndispensabledL1ty of Congress is to 39r�esémg;:i�/o�iéi

Sage and to do this ample powers areecognferre�djI to d&#39;6<S�Z5�/.�().?,/, the Statle V
M �to(�su%p_press insu1&#39;1&#39;ec�ition,¥�§ % V   A T B1_1t,_ sir, aleelwe all traitors in the_Soutl&#39;1? Wl1;ati is to become
o  �Virginia and Iggxinessee and Loiiisia�aj.F i�éI1,:   &#39;C%a1&#39;oli�na;���loyail V mega  Worn en, whose
e � hefarfss3l1aV*e� been �,s�Well1jngf, �S>W?le�1�1;i.:�I1(ig� Iwithr hopes i&#39;_,Qf rdeterliverance

�f&#39;;l&#39;(5.1i:3�l1lltheir�thI&#39;aldoni1++whosel Longing eyes" liave beeni»etu1;n�ed�:te}� i;1s,"Aday:e�}and ;ni°gh�t,:;tol cat(i§hjJoth&#39;e ;�rst;L%gl_impse of t.l1e"i;1&#39;7oT}§l I _�
 a&#39;gEf�coJ1&#39;11ing§eback+�l�oy*al i:n%en�1,iiWh}o ? ;liaiVeo,s1i1�&#39;e%red~ ciontuinely
1?eI�See11�.eni and een�eeatiee andlie�1P1&#39;i§9DIIl911tfl)?�lléilieslldiirifigé
11�«GQf}Q§i1é1?ab1e love.  the Illinois;   Whatiiisto liecoine of the late
SetI1eterV��érn ..�Tenn_§é.Sié§all� (Mitre i£T6HNee1v:t?)ei , Is his seat here,.l¥9£1;<51%?-l0l~§¬l *�1�led§57§.=�  A i&#39;e,SigY1 ed by
15635 J?-e;S1im1I1e1I�i1l§�e. feferteri?"� Has he genie hen1ete§re.¥
ma1;nl�tliei&#39;e_ in �Virtiilal   this istalte" 0b1it8P..8fi¬d&#39;i��l�Q£1i
tlieeeéelegtee of the Uxiion e is   �this,it1mt he
ha;§*erll3ei%ii;driveon i..nito"�e3<ile;[�etlduringt lbanitslunerit fi&#39;orri}ctl1eir�
far�iliiéeiii  ~1e$.$ 151" their? eeietep   this the i »(39\f1i»]l-:.Iv)l(3�l.�I-1i&#39;llS&#39;lal"t:®(&#39;yi),*�£[é.J;
 :7�  all-is   $9�   �$0  lf"15e§�»l19:e W11
§!,{�1�@;a§1diSlWQ.1}(l and:C.QI1�§Q3~f1QI;sWl1\}Ch have madee the1ri11c>me.s33- .13  e&#39;§?:.¢ ii�  V"; ; ~~ r. m&#39;..£ ,2 2 I r 1 ;~ 4 " � "?�l1§713f�°i7�l§l1S§;I£?SQ�  ;We11e  � eeeveue flee?:e     t�bée.tte1° rte have been heme ~ Tbsdé���-ea§T9?G:9l5eHe�afhl9l1�e i1�ODAl}}:1e.§1.A,9f the rebellioii. We she}; :1?�

,%-E 
     
     _3&#39;thenlliavebéen saved from this lsad:der�d&#39;aiy, from this sadidler
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cele33ityl9f;beh01disngs«the �nal~td9strusrio9 {oft @119��bres,     of
tectors an�d�f*iends.* "

ur cl}§er,iésh,ed  .   . :5. av:
§%%of�~ o*1:xer*§:c*o

. ;__s A.

I know� not What}, lthleef .�the;,?Se:;,a;te W«i1_1¥ .b8,..,lIi% are-t
felfence: to these &mJea\rs«ures; Iekneweaezlllthe
ptlliliie esenti&#39;z�nent� is againestt �t{l;1ese�ClistraetinlA t Ieafrepersiteiolisq at-s

L time. ?The¢Senate may be;
them�; Tl1a.t spirit of enlarged? am:li?gene1-ens pat:-iotism�, Which,
iejéItsid~e of this Iiallgellhesl i*e1)ukecl the se&#39;l�sl113.esse of party
aind¥t1&#39;i11.n1pl1ed� o�ve�1"7ther in�uenc=es~ of� . lse=etilonral; prej Ludeilee�e:; i add
melted? and fused the heartsorthse1»eop1e.a11eim;o one great�hieaet,
lieeéting and stlnobbing with? one great unextinguishable desizie
feif theressteraetioI1e,0f�=t»he*Union as it was-�thtalt,sLspi1~it of the 13+
pfle ~v§il�l �yetstriurnpli en�-�e1"a1.l:?o}ep0stition.: Itwilll command? ezlxes-T
die�ce to fits� behes&#39;ts;:� ilt Tvtillr  from:e}5o*w:e1:;;ali:xt*l1:e
CiB:é1�j#?li&#39;t,*l�ll*I3t* is~t~1�iumphin�g�slne�W% iivithsa glgofious rnétjestjfitxvtertlly
eff g;cees.e \i~;1v0lvingthmexistemis.~of5censtit11ti(5nal liberty  em
�weed�;  flt was this \IS}pi»ri�t,; W-%hijclt.fp1�9an:tedeth�e:.e;Isi§gi1serefs tlxeyz�e;
publi e �F  the reb el ; redioubts  at Rda�11{3�k6{,�t V  �carried? them
rieusly ac1*!essethAe entreneel1menslts»e0f:i:l1e *t1&#39;aitjoi&#39;s 7attiFe�t  oln elsem
U;1d9¥e?re Grecl, Ilaelieve itit will semi: tin 113 to" �tri;iim1i§*li, rlf7�i�b07II�&]9r]Ii,v{�1&#39;I:»�BI-5:
 tlrltil �a:ll« treason�; and s?eetio£r1alist1i,fan�el: all ldis<31~g-elnlzieg
schemes; No*:rth, 4 South, East,  We�st,l -e7very&#39;whe1ée;,:   sh all aibee
gome, and the Union shallgbe restored, and the C01_1stitutionte,eas
e;t1;rfa.tlie.rs, l0rdained�it, shall be re�estatblishedC.in all  Tn;
tegrity and suprema,cy, and peace and Concordeshell5age.isn bring
joyeto Xtlle hearts and prosperity to the homes cf thepeople,   _    s A &#39;    J
-T It? tanytl1int.0&#39; can defeat, thisdetvlolltlly QQ_1is1L1n1&#39;n:atie;l_.
of véthe tnatioj1&#39;se h0e,:it W5i.;l:l- not be� tl1feaa§&#39;rnsse0f. t}:e�veee;9i�;&#39;a:te1*s}
intr;e�fbell~li0n�; it wi"ll7 be �thee m gree;*fata¥  tpfesj sehexnfes�
asetthet propeundled 1J;�:thél��Sé�§a�to1&#39;
ree9�1u:t.il0ns to w*l1iel<1%�I heV:¬:relerred. «   z ~ i ~~ e  * t L

P1�e§i5de�t, if   slé1LVe1�yiA shall sH�j*e� 3 A A
I-Iecessary.e�ectseupen 1t+0t;tl1.1s Vva1{,¢le;tViit:l;;ees_e§§,L; Isl1all
��eet it. I are �no&#39;13ro-slamery �man.: I Wish th«;6,il&#39;¬_.Y§{~_8I&#39;(3 noessla.-_s%a%}:z�l§

er�
?�b��§�*eve ltltat slavery is*,doolmed. ~I�l�b�e1<ietv�evt=h*e
 it?   abolishei
the 1*egene1*afting 5 and reforminrge  iof lCh14isettieis1 A
tion, the slzwe sllall be quali�ed for the ~enj*o_ym;e:nt <tl°ee(%e1~:e=~;
ané  {shall he P1�9~Gti°9¥b1�ef%ns9e;?Q,$ls91�i§«§@?}El9f9 éeteeze
ff�mt :t11:e,71le¥1bSs 0*� the last: :b»011d�¥n@l. lsttsaltatte
the�: apselisted �time 9fdi�flelr.?1�9lY5�de11Q<§~:ar
e%1j4,legs.to avenge the Wro:ngS..3�4B3gL,  1_;_;e; S1f�%V&%�%W!� &#39;3

Ii>?!3;«1§.td.t>v~�ln   the P.i11eI&#39;S: of the   �lestlrt
slarveéand :0mfse1V<%S  the r:;u:mS:L0~f  gleeme   *
�ThT91�9 is �another    A Q., wt

lelfse�.Home of  has sPassedzil%
. L» 1 - �2 &#39; . �-. _,. &#39;1" la    :11 &#39;: :,_.:~ :-J 2-5 ���~L �v� *7 r.«. * H 2 �_s- 4 3  .- - ~ ..�.;"~f ....e&#39;- � 3 \ � 9 1.: » . ~.~: » .2 3:3 �yd �LA; 3 ~..:~=t� &#39;\= gap� 3&3 ii-&#39;3,:"£:§.1.)q;�....; «.-� §+--&#39;.c .3"5 :~~� _ ~ 0- . air. » � .

folly of Samson, and,si;i}lfth_e}fi�eLI1§,yii.:}eéf4:  ;ndgs§?1~eet  }
;

V ~?:E$e T

  We   �
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stints sugg;ssiea, by as , iP1&#39;esi,dent or the United States I
late message to Congress. That resolution is as follows: ,
f� Resolved, ct&#39;c., i_&#39;Th_at th;e:United&#39; States ought to co-0 erate with any State whichmay adopt gradual vabolislrment of; slavery, giving s1IcliSt&#39;ate pecuniary aid, totemused by. such State in� its discreti-you to compensate for the inconveniences, publicand-private, produced jsuchlchange of system.� � .
i For the reasons already alleged", I have regretted that the I
sident has thought it was proper at this time and under existing
clrcumstanfcesgto make this recommendation to Congress. /Bu�t..1.t
has been made, and. if, as is Very probable, it was made to arrest r
those extreme, dangerous, and unconstitutional measures upon
which I have been animadverting,� we ought, perhaps, to be
thankful to the Presidentefor his interposition,-and to accept his
proposition, being the least objectionable that has been presented.

C0ns§;§it11tii0n>&l::i%§3_0Wer of Congitess t0,appr0p1�iate,m0m%:)*for the purpose indicated has been � seriously questioned, asst:
confess that I liave supposedthe power was doubtful. But I am
willing to be controlled  the greater learning and"wisdom.ofothers; and certainly, if wehave ever had an able constitutional
lawyer, it..Was Mr. Webster. Ipbeg to read another short extractfrom his speech already referred to����a speech made on Mr; ,
Clay�s compromise resolutions onthev7th of Mparcli, 1850:

�I have one other remark to make. In my observationsupon slavery as &#39; it hasexisted in the country and as it now exists, I have expressed no opinion of the mode
of its extinguishment. or melioration. I will say, however, through 1.hav.eanoth1ngto propose on that subject, because I do not deem myself so competent asfother g"e_I1�1tlemen to consider it, that if any gentleman from the South shall propose a_schlerne Iof, colonization to be carried on by this government upon a large scale, for thetrans-;portation of free colored peopleito any colony or place in the world,�*I K� should be
quite disposed to, incur almost any degree of expense to accomplish that object,Nay, sir, followingvan examplevset heiie morethan twenty years ago by a great man,
then a Senator from New&#39;.Ylork, I would return to Virginia, and tlirouglihei-&#39;fo1&#39;i thebene�t of the whole South, the money received from the lands and territoriescededby her to this Government for any such �-purpose as to relieve,� in whole or in �part,or any way to diminish or deal bene�cially with the freecolored population of, the
southern States. I have said that I honor Virginia for her cession of this territory.
There have been received into the Treasury of the United States $80,000,000,proceeds of the sales of thepublic lands ceded by Virginia. If the residue shouldbe sold at the same rate, the whole aggregate will exceed two hundred millions ofdollars. If Virginia and the South see �t to adopt any proposition to relieve them}selves from the �free people of color� among them, they have my free consent that�th_eGovernment shall pay them any sum of money our of its proceeds which .may«l--§(,adequate to the purpose.� . - -

This matter has been referredby the Senate to the Committee
on the Judiciary. They have only reported to-day-� The senseof
the Senate upon the proposition has not yet been ascertained. Iflit ,
should� be the same as thatoif the other House, a newpolicyiywill
be inaugurated, which, we may hope, will measurably remove all
strife �on�. the question ofslavery from the Halls of Congress. And
why should such a policy not be inaugurated? Why shall we
not adopt the resolution recommended by the President? �Sucha�proposition,�siys�thePresident in his message, �on the part
of the Greneral Government, sets up no claim of a right by Fed�
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BT31 authority 10 interfere With. .,.s1arery Withi,,I1:rr:138«te,1,i.H1itS, refer-
ring, as it �odes, the absolute&#39;contro,lI of the subjects in each case
to the State and its pieopile immediately interested.� �

Thus is the eXcl11sips:e.�right of   the Stateover slavery where it
exists distinctly recognized, and the question __of emancipation is
I�efe}�1&#39;¬i(l�t0itl18 only authorityicompetent &#39;toieilidi~spose of it. Any
scheme of emancipation organized by t.heSt;�.ate�s will \nece�ss_ar&#39;irlyj
be gradual, allowing tiiifrie to bring to be.ar upo1�1the�slaVe eman�-3
cipated those moral and educative in�uences indispensable to his
quali�cation for the duties and responsibilities of freedom, so that
he may be judiciously and humanely colonized.   i .

 Novv, sir, if this proposition of the President shall be adopted,�
and the.S_tate of Maryland shall avail herself of the benefit of it,
then would all objection against the abolition of slavery in the
District of Columbia be removed. Why not Wait and see? i ,At
least, why not postpone action on this bill until the proposition of
the President has been considered  *  p   i   c &#39;

Some Senatorsshavpe expressed surprisethat ;;r�lo�yal �men in� the
South, who �havej_is11fI&#39;e1&#39;ediv solmuch fr~oiih itliisrrebeillionp, should re?
sist withso mu fc�h.zeal and peirtinaciétyrithefipabtflitionjfof slavery,,
Which, it is alleged, is the cause of the rebellion, and tlierefore

of their su��e1&#39;ings. Sir, my resistance to these measures is not
on accoun-t of � any attachment to slavery, but from my love and
veneration for the Constitution. Moreover, we have suffered so
much from the horrors of this War, that we deprecate Whatever
may increase and prolong its miseries, as the passage of these
bills will assuredly do. i 4&#39; r  l      T

M1&#39;.rPresident, some twelve years ago; Henry Clay, Who, take
hiniall in all, stands, and perhaps will yyyctontinuie to stand, in his
tory and in merit next to the �Father of his Country,� Went home
from this city to prepare;y,£orj�ehi.s journey to �that undiscovered
country from ewhosewnheffne no traveller returns.� But he had
not been tlier�eletiguntilthe countr , alarmed at the progress of ,
those se,ctioiial animosities. Which. have at last culminated in"�trea-
son and rebellion, called him back to the councils of the nation.
It happened tobe� here when he returned, and it seemedto me as
if the pillars of the Capitol were conscious of his presence,and
stood �rmer on their bases as they heard the footsteps of the
�grand old commoner� again entering the oSenate&#39; Chamber.
Sir, it Was his e��3&#39;orts here /then to save his country which lite-
rally burst his great heart. The evils and dangers then only in
prospect are �now actually upon the country. . May I not, there-

s fore, conclude my remarks by recalling the dying utterances of
that pure patriot, addressedto you, Senators of the N orth? How
literally are his predictions now in progress of ful�lment :

� In the first place, sir, there isa vastiand incalculable amount of property to be
sacri�ced, andfo be sacri�ced, not by your sharing in the common burdens, but ex-
clusive of you. And this is not all. The social intercourse, habit, safety, property,
life, everything, is at hazard inpa greater or less degree in the slave.States.

�Sir, look at the storm which is now raging before you, �beatingin all its rage
pitilessly on your family.� � c , i
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i�:� Behold, Mr, 1?;res:i<ient,,T:?�tr¥i%é;ff:&#39;?d1wfe11ing=h0i1�ée�1ioW��*ra§Lppéd5-idV��mgs; �~ListeY3
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  ». � _  :�i� Whése house is thréii: ?� I Wiv§sfan&#39;d children &re:t1ie3T§* ;7*YQ133.5S5�
  E   � States? No», You �are »1o<aki»ng 9%;[%in:J{safe1:yséI;dfVsecuri�yz::§rhé1e31he;j<>9I2�%a:%?r§,§i9sah
 Wfhich Ihave 3escrib�e__d ig;:s§ging%§n;�the¢s1;a;;%:=s Statés, a,ji1d�pro,d13c�é�d, nO&#39;tT�:in3;V�e�ri1f¬;i_<�)3i3

F ally by you,L�B 11tf&#39;}3rod&#39;i1c,ed -f�éxif the%ia4g¢.j;nab1?eeeniaaé§cys:§£%¢he:  yam:have adopte  axié W:hic11} 0*E1ie1*s� hm; t�-,§i*_i3i*e&�ffarEb§yéi1sné  whats,-ypfLiV3 i;a,~;§e*: ivigh-_e&,f�;  T
 , 3 � in? ishe ;th;gn, we _};eh_o1;a§s§nt{me§t;«:sant;2;§eia§, se1g§;§x�Aex£§;a5ag§i:e§;$,* tag  1
. if G�rer pr9pe¥t¥s::$heLT$0¢131 faebi*19s.;12f¢s~«fand all kw  i13f¬@%%g£a%1¢

   Mr.   Preskrent,  the death of�     .
 It has; ?been�* generally  j%imz<32*:V�§o1+:�gss   ~ T
  Tus          T

 tosséd to and f:604on:.Q;e%bi1I0ws of t11is revtilutiéhg  _
   is seldom   -there  it:      éoir�%é:§?p1éasant% ir1grek<}i&#39;e§,n*t,.%f1%? &#39;&#39;  f It  %conLsola@1on{   tie-d
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